
and the muds from its leaching. The considerable range' 
of reflections shows that it is well crystallised. The 
Mg-Fe-chlorite is characterterised by a small number 
of diffractions, which indicates poor .crystallisation. 

On the DTA and DTC curves (figs. 3 and 4) there is an 
endotherraic effect at 600-650°C, corresponding to 
release of the first portion of structural water from the 
brucite-lil<e layer, and a small endothermic effect 
at 750-80d°C, which characterises release of the second 
portion of structural water frpm the mica-like layer. 
The endothermic effect passes directly into a well defined 
exothermic effect with a maximum at 820OC (fig. 3) 
corresponding to recrystallisation of an olive structure. 

The derivatogram of the red mud from the leaching of 
the Belgorod bauxites (fig. 5) as a whole is characterised 
by the presence of the same effects as the derivatograms 
of the muds given in figs. 3 and 4. Consequently, the 
muds from the leaching of Fe and Mg-Fe-chlorltes are 
represented by undecomposed chlorites. Hydrated sodium 
aluminosilicate was not found in the muds, and this con
firmed the thermodynamic calculations. 

Thus, the chlorites are not decomposed during the 
autoclave leaching, and their presence in the bauxites 
from some deposits is reflected in the technology of the 
extraction of alumina by the Bayer method. For example, 
the incomplete extraction of the AljO^ from the hydrar-
gilUte batixites of the Belgorod KMA deposit In the Bayer 
process is due to the fact that about 10% of the alumina 

f9Kr xr.3 A/X^ 
Nitric acid autoclave recovery of products from concentration of hlgfa-siUca bauacites 

contained in the'bauxites ahd practically all the silica are? 
present in the composition ol high-iron chlorite, which re
does not decompose during autoclave leaching of bauxites.^ 

Conclusions 

1. The decomposition reactions of yarious types of 
chlorites in alkaline aluminate solutions are thermo
dynamically impossible. » 
2. The results from the thermodynamic calculations 
were confirmed by various methods of physico-chemical^ 
analysis of the muds after the leaching of chlorites and'.!;'̂  
KMA bauxites. 
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Recently researches into the mechanical concentration 
of bauxites have been widely developed in the USSR. Usually, 
the concentration of low-grade bauxites leads to the produc
tion of two products i. e . , a concentrate distinguished 
from the initial rock by an increased silica ratio and a second 
product, which contains a considerable amount of alumina 
in the form of kaolinite or other aluminosilicates and is not 
waste material. The mechanical concentration could become 
most effective if the bauxite concentrate were treated by the 
Bayer process and the low-ratio product, which contains an 
increased amount of silica, were treated by the acid method. 

Investigations carried out in the USSR and abroad show that 
it is possible to use autoclave treatment for the extraction of 
alumina from clays and kaolins. According to calculations 
made in recent years^, the nitric acid method is the most 
economical of the acid methods for the production of alumina 
from clays. It seemed expedient to investigate the use of 
aus method for the treatment of high-silica bauxites and 
Icaolinite products from their mechanical concentration, 
which differ from clays Ijy the presence of bauxite minerals 
and a higher content of alumina. 

EarUer*) we studied the behaviour of the principal alumina-
contai ing minerals in the breakdown of the prtxiucts from 
concentration with nitric acid. The conditions for transfer 
of aluminium into solution and separation of aluminium 
from iron directly during nitric acid treatment of the 
boehmite-kaolinite product isolaied during the concentra
tion of high-silica bauxites of the North-Onega deposit 
are examined in the present work. 

The starting material is characterised by a particle size 
of -44 ;i and by thp following contents of the principal 
components (wt.'~c): 47.5 AlaOj, 22.5 SiOj, 7.6Fe503, and 
16.1 calcination loss. The alumina-containing minerals 
are represented by kaoUnite, boehmite, and hydrargilUte 
and, in smaller amounts, diaspore and hydromica; the 
iron-containing minerals are goethite ani haematite. 
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Treatment of the boehmite-kaolinite product with nitric .". 
acid under atmospheric pressure conditions does not -^ 
secure satisfactory extraction of alumina. Thus, treatment':-
of the raw product with 40% nitric acid only extracts about", 
5% of the alumina into solution, while treatment of the '-'̂  
roasted product does not extract more than 50%. Treatmenl-
at increased temperatures in an autoclave possesses advas--
tages, among which the high degree ot decomposition, Qie-y 
reduction in the acid consumption, and the production of .-̂  
solutions less contaminated witii iron should be noted pri- r 
marily. ^ j ^ " 

The experimental part ol the work was carried out in ^v 
autoclave bombs made of Khl8N9T steel. Samples of the-1.$^ 
initial product were roisted in a muffle furnace at 600°C i,̂ " 
for 2h (the optimum roasting conditions for the given - ^ 
product) and loaded into bombs with a specified amount of ^: 
40% HNO3, with filling factors of 0.6-0.7. The bombs werti^ 
placed in an air thermostat with an electric heater and aulo^ 
matic temperature control. Agitation of the pulp was - ^ 
realised by rotation of the bombs through the "head". Tlie.f; 
degree of breakdown of the initial product was determined v' 
from the AlaOj and Fe^Oa contents in the insoluble residirt,'-
and in addition the solutions were analysed for iron and ^ 
aluminium content. j ^ 

The effect of the acid consumption and the length and vf 
temperature of the process on the breakdown of the previ-]5p 
ously roasted boehmite-kaolinite product was investigated-Viv 
In the first stage of the inv-estigation.; a 100% consumptioa-^ 
of nitric acid on the stoichiometric amount for the forma-.^ 
tion of AUNOj), was used. The initial concentration of tWjr, 
acid amounted to 40%; it is not advisable to use stronger "jj; 
acid, since 50% HNO3 gives a thick pulp, which must then g 
be diluted considerably with water. ^ . 

Fig.l shows the effect of the length of autoclave treatment. 
of the boehmite-kaolinite product with nitric acid at 140, '^' 
160, and 180°C on the extraction of aluminium (curves 1-% 
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.„diron (curves'4-6) into solution. With short treatment 
**. Q^ increase in temperature has a significant effect on 
H* decree of extraction of aluminium. However, the longer 
M process, the smaller the effect of temperature. Maximum 
Z^ct ion of aluminium, corresponding to 94-95%, was 
S S i e d after Ih at I8OOC, 1.5h at 160°C, and 2h at 140°C. 
S^rtrong effect of temperature on the decomposition rate 
rf Bie alumina-containing minerals makes it possible to 
^jopose that the process is controlled by a kinetic stage 
f e r t i l e conditions adopted. 

* • 

• i . 

r i g . l 
Extraction of eluminxim 11-3) 
end iron 14-6) in to solution as 
a function of the length of the 
process of breakdown of the 
i n i t i a l product at various 
temperatures l°C}: ISO 11,6), 
160 (2,5)! 140 (3,4). 

I I I I > 

Length of treatment h 

The insoluble resiudes after nitric acid treatment, filtra-
Hsgt, and washing .(satisfactory filtration) were analysed by 
IR spectroscopy.. In those cases where extraction of aluminium 
close to the maximum value was obtained the AI3O3 was 

'detected in the residue mainly in the form of hydromica. 
The content of this mineral is clearly explained by the in
complete extraction of aluminium into solution. 

The behaviour of iron during nitric acid treatment of the 
product investigated is interesting. Curves 4-6 (fig.l) show 
Hat two processes take place simultaneously during treat-
iDent of the product in the autoclave, i. e . , dissolution of 
iron and its precipitation as a result of hydrolysis, and the 
carves for the extraction of iron with time therefore have 
a maximum. At 140°C (curve 4) this maximum is clearly de 
defined, and at higher temperatures (curves 5 and 6) it lies 
ID the left of the first experimental points. As a result of 
hydrolysis the concentration of iron in the solution decreases 
to 0.9-1.1 g/1, and the iron ratio of the solution (JL = 

.AUJ,/FejOa) increases lo 100. 

The effect of the acid consumption on the extraction of 
aluminium and iron into solution is shown in fig.2. The 
extraction of alumina does not increase when the acid con
sumption exceeds the stoichiometric amount for the formation 
of Al(NOj)j. The hydromicas still remain unopened. Even 
with an acid consumption of 85-95% of the stoichiometric 
perfectly acceptable extraction of alumina (93-94%) is 
obtained, and 0.4-0.5 g/1 of FegOs is retained in the main 
solution, which has pH = 1.2-1.4, and this amounts to 
-"2.5% of the amount of iron present in the raw material. 
The solutions contain about 0.02 g/1 of SiO, and'less than 
0.01 g/1 of TiOa . The aluminium content in these solutions 
corresponds to 100-110 g/1 , and after combination with 
the wash waters it decreases to 85 g/1. 

The obtained solutions have an iron ratio approaching 300. 
The insoluble residues contain (wt. %): 5.5-6.0 AljOj , 
53-54 SiOa, 19-20 FeaOj. 

Consequently, considerable removal of iron from the solu
tion of aluminium nitrate is achieved directly during nitric 
acid autoclave treatment of the boehmite-kaolinite product 
containing 7.6% F e ^ a . However, this degree of removal 
of iron is hot the maximum; further higher purification of 
the solution can be realised after removal of the solid phase. 
This is demonstrated l)y investigations of the high-tempera
ture hydrolysis of iron from nitrate solutions, realised both 
on synthetic solutions and on solutions obtained during the 
bleaching of clay^^*). 

Conclusions 

1. The low-ratio kaolinite products obtained during concentra
tion of bauxites can be subjected to a nitric acid autoclave 
treatment in order to transfer the aluminium selectively 
into solution. 

2. For the case of a boehmite-kaolinite product containing 
iron it was shown that under conditions of nitric acid auto
clave treatment it is possible almost completely to transfer 
the aluminium into solution and to separate it from the bulk 
of the iron, silicon, and titanium. 

'• Tbe hydrolysis of aluminium under the adopted conditions 
••- does not go further than the formation of soluble basic salts 
A-dnce the concentration of aluminium in the solution does 
itsot decrease. 

4' ti ..•» 

^jICauuBption of acid on stoichio-
-'?«etric amount for the formation 
.^*1(K0,),, Z 

Fig.3 
Extraction of aluminium (1) and 
iron (2) in to solution as a 
function of the acid consump
tion. 
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.T' The interest in the study of the liquid state in metals is 
i-due to successes in the theory of the liquid state and the 
Increasing possibilities for practical utilisation of labora-

- tory experimental data. The study of the diffusion of 
• hydrogen in Uquid metals is of theoretical and practical 

'••'interest 

Of the three main Unks in the interaction of gases with 
liquid metals (absorption, diffusion, dissolution) the least 
investigated is diffusion. The setting up of experiments on 
the determination of the diffusion of hydrogen in molten 
metals involves procedural difficulties, i. e . , convective 
flows in the melt and the difficulty of their suppression 
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